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WHEREAS the Orperetiem'e television networks
•re ceepaeai •£ CBC- 
privately-ewned statiems, and

WHEREAS the alii and ebjactives ef the 
Cerperetlen's netlenel television services 
con be realise* to the sixlsus only through 
constant an* careful maintenance ef the 
integrity of a television network, an*

WHEREAS pensiseien given by the Bear* ef 
Broadcast Governors to eny effiliate of 
• network to operate hie etetien es part 
ef another network is cenditienal on 
consent being given by the operator of 
the parent network,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

THAT in the public interest the Corporation 
oppose any proposal involving the splitting 
ef networks, whenever such proposals ten* to 
divide the component parts of CBC television 
networks in a manner detrimental to the 
maintenance an* development ef the national 
television service. CARRIED.

. » suggested that the Bear* should establish a policy
detailing their opposition to the proposal of a thirty-day temporary network

JV th* ,peclel **•*• fer which it was intended. The VUe-President * £ the •Xte-1°n °f • ‘“rty-da, temporary network could
beee<ieial. There was a precedence fer this in radio. In the

Be!Werk h-< be” ,et “P to carry certain university
£!2t!Toût t^t ^ y^*y P*rle< iB thle caee ha* «>••- extended. Mr. Fr... 
pointed out that there does seem to be a flaw in the Act which allows for

pr-,r" -*•»* •

•i •Cations and

I

The Chat

■
\ t# v lueetien by Mrs. Armstrong, the President stated the

ïhlr1 !*Bt ,th* BBG cen *PProve • second network on a regular basis, 
but that no proviso is made for the establishing ef a temporary network

net^rv*4 thBt th? B?*rd protMt a8«inst the granting of a thirty-day temporary 
network on a continuing renewal basis, and the Board agreed that thePresiden/belL: ïh.thBeBG!BterPretetl0n °£ the ACt BBd thi' «ben .p^g

The Chairman inquired whether it would be still possible for the Corporation, if approached, to carry Big Four without violating the Carlingsas- ■arsir-üsïï:thict b- — - - -
. ,Mr* ?"P"le <rew te the «ttentiem of the Beard that in adopting 

the minutes of the Executive Comoittee meeting held on March 10, it woSld
i^rts Mc^nl iS resolution authorising Management to proceed with the 
sports package which prevents the Corporation from going back to Big Four 
in the event that it conflicts with Carlings World of Sports package.

In reply to a question by Mr. Lesson, the President seid that there 
v*7 *«»* chance of the Corporation breadcasting the Grey Cup event 

but would probably have to allow duplication ef broadcasting in soL Ir«i. 
Jfr. Walker pointed out that CFTO-TV, because they had been the successful
ÏiÎhts.f<>r “ * F°“r feetbBl1 rl*hta- had first call on the Grey Cup

I was a

the ri.htiBtIU!rti!B,_th4 Ch“in“n et«ted that if the CBC should be offered 
the rights to the Big Four telecast, it was his understanding that Management
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